Handshake Weekly Events
August 2 - 6

If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor here!

Monday, August 2
No events.

Tuesday, August 3

Virtual Health Advocate Information Session 8/3 11 - 11:30am EDT

Triton Table Talk: Building out your Skills Toolkit 9 - 10am

Yelping Forward — A Path Made Clear 10 - 10:45am

Virtual Job Fair: Engagement Specialists 12 - 3pm CDT

Summer Virtual Event Series - Product Strategy & Alt. Investments 1 - 1:30pm

Ford Interns Tech Talk 4 - 4:45pm EDT

MTR Virtual Preview Day 3:30 - 4:15pm CDT

Jopwell’s GET HIRED Series - All About Resumes & Elevator Pitchws with JPMorgan Chase and KPMG 5 - 6:30pm EDT

RBI Summer Speaker Series: Brand Strategies 6 - 7pm EDT

Fast Enterprises Information Session 7 - 8pm EDT

Wednesday, August 4

Giving & Receiving Feedback 9 - 9:40am MST

CohnReznick PYRAMID Summer Series: From Intern to CEO - The Davis Kessler Story, Live with Our CEO 1 - 2pm EDT

Eide Bailly 360: An Inside Look at Our Culture 12 - 1pm CDT

Thursday, August 5

Creating a More Inclusive Culture 9 - 10am MST

HCL Technologies nationwide Career Fair | Full-Time Entry level and Fall/Spring Internship Technology Career Opportunities 12 - 1pm EDT

Explore Wycliffe Live: Trusting God With Your Next Step 5 - 7pm EDT

Information on Wilderness Associate Therapist Position 4:30 - 5:30pm MDT

Fast Enterprises: Diversity and Authenticity in the Workplace 7 - 8pm EDT

Friday, August 6

Tips From a Recruiter: Interviewing and Resumes 9 - 10:30am